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Cedarville, Ohio, Friday, November 26, 1948

Jeff, Indians
Win; Vikings
Drop Games

NAVAL MANEUVERS . . . U. S. naval maneuvers in the North Atlantic included simulated amphibious
attacks on Newfoundland’s grim and rocky shores by units of the marines clad in special arctic assault
gear. Here is the initiaL phase of a tactical exercise. As a mortar group hits the dirt under the watchful
eye of a naval helicopter; the supporting naval vessel maintains a simulated covering fire, theoretical*
ly against a heavily defended air base occupied by a major world power. The exercises were the most ex
tensive held since World War U.

Tidd Stops
Recount After
Three Precincts
When the first three precincts
recounted showed little change
from the original tabulation,
Thurman Tidd, New Jasper town
ship farm er who was defeated as
a Democratic candidate fo r coun
ty commission, halted the pro
ceedings Saturday in^ the election
board office at the court house..
Tidd, beaten by 86 votes, stood
b y as the hoard recounted Xenia
precinct No. 12, W ilberforce pre
cinct in Xenia township and the
Beavercreek township middle pre
cinct.
In the three, Tidd w as the only
one to lose ground. Hey had two
votes less while Kobert E. Crone,
-of Osborn, elected, but who faces
a test suit fo r the post in common
pleas court, filed by Ralph O.
Spahr, Xenia township Republican
and incumbent, gained five,
Spahr, who finished fourth, was
even in the three-precinct recount,
but Arthur Bahns, New Jasper
township Republican who was
elected, picked up five more votes.
The fifth candidate, Paul H.
Smith, an independent, o f Yellow
Springs, lost two votes. He was
last in the five-man field, fa r be
hind the rest.
Thus the election board com
pleted its third recount in as
many days, none o f the re-tabula
tions affecting results as announ
ced after election day, Nov. 2.
W right View’s charter surren
der issue was confirmed as passed
and the Gsfaorn-Fairfield annexa
tion plan was approved in pre
vious recounts.
4

Hampton Show
To Benefit
Cancer Fund
One o f America’s big-time name
bands comes to Xenia Friday,
Nov. 26, when the Lionel Hamp
ton organization stages a show at
Xenia Central high; field house
fo r the benefit o f cancer relief.
Under sponsorship o f a commit
tee named by Mayor Elwood
Smith, the performance will get
under w ay at-8 p. m. and w ill in
clude a broadcast on a nation
wide hook-up from the stage.
Tickets now are on. sale at $1.50
f o r adults and $1 fo r students.
The appearance o f the nationaly
known name band o f radio and
screen (currently appearing in A
Song Is B orn) is a story in itself.
Xenian Joseph E. Chamberlain
submitted a question that hit the
jackpot on the Mutual network
give-away show. Take a Number,
sponsored by the United States
Tobacco company. The Chamber
lains were showered with gifts as
prize winners, including a private
party fo r which Iionel Hampton
was to supply the dance music.
‘ The Chamberlains, however, as
signed their interest in the band’s
appearance to a committee named
by M ayor Elwood Smith, with the
understanding the proceeds would
be used fo r cancer relief. The
fund w ill he administered separ
ately fro m present cancer funds
and all o f the proceeds will be
used f o r the benefit o f cancer suf
ferers anywhere in Greene county.
Patrons o f the Hampton show,
therefore, will see and hear this
record-breaking musical star and
his entertainers in a big-time
show and w ill be contributing to a
worthy charity at the same time.
T he mayor’s committee is urging
generous support o f the project.

SON BORN
M r. and Mrs. Paul Binegar are
announcing the birth o f a son, last
Thursday, in White Cross hospi
t a l Columbus*

A t Cedarville College
One o f the busiest members o f
the college faculty, and the most
active literary producing member
is Dean Gilbert B. Dodd, who
feaches in the fields o f education,
physical education, geography and
psychology. He is an active con
tributor to four magazines dealing
with physical education. He is a
staff writer on The Body Builder,
a magazine whose October issue
contains his article on A W eightLifting Program in College. The
September issue o f Scholastic
Coach magazine has an article by
Dodd entitled,
Your Training
Room, which concerns the instal
lation o f rooms in gyms fo r the
treatment o f athletic injuries.
Sportsvue, a magazine o f general
sports, published Jby McGregorGoldsmith Co., Cannes Fundamen
tals in Football in the September
issue and Building an Equipment
Room in the November issue.
Professor Dodd’s latest literary
effort is art. article scheduled to
appear in The F irst Aider, a ma
gazine devoted to athletic training
in the November issue. It will be
Training a Student Trainer. Dodd
is also finishing his book entitled
American Square Dances, which,
will contain an extensive collec
tion o f square dances.

C.EngeneDom
Passes Away
In Springfield
C. Eugene Dorn, 41, who resid
ed in the Springfield YM CA, died
at 6:10 p. m. Saturday, in the City
hospital ox a cerebral hemorr
hage. Mr. Dorn, a pharmacist,
became ill while at work at
Schmidt
Drugs,
Inc., Store,
Springfield, about 8:30 a. m. Sat-,
urday and etered the hospital at
9:3Q a. m. He had been employed
there since March, during which
time he took a three-month leave
o f absence because o f ill health,
Mr. Dorn was a member o f the
Presbyterian church in Sedalia,
O., and a member o f the Columbus
YMGAL He was a registered
pharmacist itf two states.
He is survived by his father,
George Dorn, o f Sedalia.
The body was taken to the Sny
der funeral home in Sedalia.
Mr. Dorn is the cousin o f M is.
George Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reinhard
had as guests, last Thursday, Dr.
and Mrs. Loren Siesserman, o f
Harrison, Ohio, and Dr. and Mrs.
Karl Roden and children, o f Ham
ilton.
Friday, Dallas. Roberts
and John Reinhard, o f Columbus,
were at the Reinhard home and
Saturday, Mr. Roberts, Mr. Rein
hard and Mr; and Mrs. Harold
Reinhard attended the homecom
ing game at O. S. U.

Stockmen To
HearDr.Ramge
Monday Night
Reproductive problems o f cattle
w ill be discussed b y Dr. John
Ramge, o f Ohio State university,
at a county wide meeting o f
stockmen at the court house as
sembly room, Monday evening,
Nov. 29, at 8 o’clock.
Dr. Ramge was form erly man
ager o f the Western Ohio Breed
ers’ association prior to its mer
ger into the Central Ohio asso
ciation.
A t present, D r. Ramge is doing
research work on breeding prob
lems o f cattle at the veteriary
clinic, Ohio State university.
The Greene county dairy ser
vice unit is sponsoring the county
meeting to which all stockmen are
invited to attend. Officers o f the
unit are Robert L» Thomas, Beav
ercreek township, president; Har
lan Butfs, Cedarville township,
vice president; Edman Moore,
Xenia township, secretary; and
John Stover, Cedarville, treas
urer.

Adkeney Herd
Tops County For October
A 22-cow Holstein herd be
longing to William N . Ankeney
and son, was first in average butterfat production among herds in
the Greene county testing pro
grams last month, according to
Glenn Charles, county production
tester.
The herd, with three cows dry,
averaged 35.S pounds o f fa t and
939 pounds o f milk.
In second place was the 17-cow
herd o f Fred and Ginn McClain,
which averaged 32.6 pounds o f fat
and 772 pounds o f milk.
Two
cows were dry.
First and third high cows were
from the herd o f Weldon Worth
and David Coblentz. They gave
1,894 apd 1,696 pounds o f milk, Te-.
spectively. High butterfai; pro
ducer was a Holstein from the
same herd which produced 73.9
pounds.
The second highest milk pro
ducing cow, from the Ankeney
and son herd, gave 1,717 pounds.
From the same herd were the sec
ond and third highest fa t produc
ers with 65.2 and 63.4 rounds re
spectively.
With two cows dry, the 11-cow
herd o f John Stover, Cedarville,
was third highest herd with a pro
duction average o f 28.7 pounds of
fa t and 757 pounds o f milk.
There were 294 cows in 18 herds
in Dairy Herd Improvement asso
ciation testing during October,
Mr. Charles deported.
Average
production fo r the month was 536
pounds o f milk and 22.9 pounds of
fat.
One new herd, owned by John
M. McCalmont, Hilltop road, was
added to the D. H . I. A . program.
Six cows finished lactation and
their total production was report
ed to Ohio State university.
Top producing herd in ownersampler testing was that o f Beam
F . Woods, Jefferson township.
There were nine nerds in the pro
gram.
Production average was
600 pounds o f milk and 23.5
nounds o f fa t.
,
Four herds are being tested on
herd improvement registry.

Jackets Open
Cage Season
With Victory
The Cedarville college Yellow
Jackets opened their 1948-49 l*asketball season, Tuesday night, at'
A lford Memorial gym , where they
le ft off last season—beating Bliss
college, o f Columbus. The count
in the opener was 58-47.
Jumping to an early lead, the
Jackets built up a substantial
margin and were out in front at
the end o f the first half by 30-20.
Bliss made more o f a ball game
o f it in the second half, cutting
into the Jacket’s lead on several
occasion, but the locals were able
to build i t back up.
The Jackets will not play on
their home court again until they
face Villa Madona, o f Covington,
Ky., here on Dec. 11, but in the
meantime, they will show at
Morehead State Teachers’ college,
this Saturday, at the University
o f Dayton on Dec. 1, at the Uni
versity o f Cincinnati on Dec. 3,
and at J av ier on Dec. 4.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Clark, (Re
becca Galloway), o f Dayton, are
announcing the birth o f their sec
ond child, a son, Robert Wilson,
on Wednesday, Nov. 17, at the
Good Samaritan hospital.
The
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Wilson Galloway, o f Pasadena,
Cal., form erly.of Cedarville, Prof,
and Mrs. Robert F. Clark, o f Mar
ietta, Ohio.
Members o f the I. O. O. F. lodge
and their families and members
o f the Rebekah lodge enjoyed a
covered dish dinner in the lodge
ball, Saturday night.
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Highland Judge
To Hear .Vote
Case in Court

Church Services

Draft Dodger
Arrested by
FBI Thursday

B y Margaret Swaney
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Three hundred and twenty-five
Sabbath school, 10 a. m. Supt.
years ago, our people received'
Arthur B. Evans.
their first proclamation setting
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme,
aside a day o f thanksgiving and
God’s
Favorite Word. This is the
worship fo r the many blessings
Dec. 10 has tentatively been set
fifth message on, The Greatest
Robert H„ Somers, 19, o f Roch
received
throughout
the
year.
Three Greene county high
fo r Judge' George W . McDowell,
Words in the Bible. T he Junior
In the decades following that
ester,
N, Y,, an Antioch college
Highland county judge, fop a
Sabbath School choir under the
school cage teains registered wins proclamation, our country has
student,
was free on $1,000 bond,
hearing
in
common
pleas
court
for
direction
o
f
Mrs.
Greer
McCallisover loon rivals. Friday night, and . grown rapidly and experienced
the test suit filed by County Com
ter, will serve as the choir at this
Friday, after arraignment before
two other county teams homped
many changes along thelines of
missioner Ralph O. Spahr, Xenia
service. There w ill he a special
U. S . Commissioner Charles W .
industrial, governmental, cultural
over non-league opponents.
township Republican, who claims
choir rehearsal fo r the Junior
Ozias In Dayton, Thursday, on a
and
spiritual
growth.
that
federally-owned- Skyway
In the all-county contests, Bowchoir Saturday a t 3 p. m. in the
charge o f failing to register fo r
In,
spite
of
the
long
lapse
of
Park’s voting precinct is* illegal
church.
V " ’
ersville Jefferson squeezed by
the draft.
time,, the Thanksgiving obser
and that, therefore, he was’ leg
The union midweek prayer ser
Ross, 51-49, Bellbrook beat Jam
Pleading guilty, Somers was
vance <■today embodies the same
ally re-elected, instead of defeat
vice will be held in the Methodist
release.d on bond posted by Dr. J.
estown Silverereek, 45-41, and Ce
significance as when the Pilgrims
ed, at the Nov. 2 election.
church, Wednesday, December 1,
Edward Herscliberger, 713 West
held their first Thanksgiving. Al
darville handed Yellow Springs
One of 'the most interesting le
at 7:30. p. m.
Third street. Dayton. The youth
though
the
world
is
in
a
state1
of
gal
developments
ever
posed
on
Subscriptions
to
The
United
Bryan a 40-26 trouncing.
was ordered to appear at a heai*turmoil at this Thanksgiving
the
political
scene
in
Greene
coun
Presbyterian and The Christian ing, Tuesday, in Chicago, where
Lifting the lid on its cage sea
time, we ''Am ericans still have
ty, Spahr’s suit is directed at the
Herald, should he sent in this he failed to register during sum
son with a bang, Beavercreek took
much to be thankful for,— as did
two Democrats, who opposed him
w eek. Portions o f th e. orders
m er employment.
Genterville into camp, 56-47, and the early colonists. . . .
and Arthur Bahns, New Jasper
haye already been forwarded.
Spring Valley walked away from
Two special agents of the FBI
township Republican.
The.goal set before us is fo r the
Harveysburg, 63-33.
arrested Somers, Wednesday, at
Junior Assembly
One o f the Democrats, Robert
church
paper.
The
United
Presby
Yellow Springs. He identified
Some of our assemblies, are
Biggest surprise to county cage
E. Crone, Osborn, mayor, and terian, to be in every home o f the
himself as sjpem ber«of the Peace
planned this year by homeroom
fans was Jefferson’s 51-49 tri
Bahns were elected.
Thurman
congregation. About twenty-five
makers, an organization which he
classes. The'juniors took their
umph over Ross on the loser’s
Tidd, New Jasper township, the
are now regular subscribers,
says is composed o f pacifists
turn, Monday, presenting a pro
court.. A form er Ross eager him
other Democrat, was third and
to
this official publication o f the
pledged to disobey selective serv
gram based on Thanksgiving.
self, Jeff, Conner Merritt's quin
Spahr a close fourth in, a tight
church. ■
ice laws.
tet notched its first victory
Dick Williamson, president of
four-way race for the two seats.
A n informed church is a trans
Explaining his deliberate fa il
against a circuit opponent and the junior class, served as chair
I f the Bath township precinct is
formed church.
ure to register, Somers declared
made it three- victories in fou r' man, and the program numbers
invalidated, the outcome would be
I would b e indirectly accepting
starts.
were as follows:
Thanksgiving
METHODIST CHURCH
in favor o f both Republicans, giv
the draft to which I am so strong
Story, Margaret Swaney; Origin
William B. Collier, minister.
The Little Reds piled up a lead
ing Bahns the top spot oh the
ly opposed.
o
f
Songs,
Don
Chesnnt;
Prayer,
Sunday
school
at
10:00
a.
m.
in the first three quarters, only to «
ticket apparently won after the
He said three was a substan
Viola Ferguson; Scripture, Roger
watch it fade in the fourth period
official tabulation by Crone, and Walter Boyer, supt.
tial number o f persons in the
Collins^
,
Morning service at 11:00. The
as the Ross five came to life and
-placing Spahr second. By throw
racked up 21 points. Jeff tallied
sermon subject w ill be, The Mount Peacemakers, but he knew only
ing out the more than 700 Sky
Anne Huffman was our pianist,
three others who were Antioch
15 in the first period. 14 in the
way Park votes cast in the race, , o f Defense.
and she played several songs ap
students:
Youth
Fellowship
a
t
6:30
p.
m.
second and 11 in the third quar
-the
two
Democrats
would
be
de
propriate fo r Thanksgiving, and
Local Board No. 47, fo r Xenia,
ter to 10 points in the first, 12 in
Stanley Abels will be the leader.
feated since they gained heavy
also one o f our favorite songs
and Green county, previously had
The union midweek service will been confronted with the case o f
the second and 6 in the third for
support there.
around Christmas, Pm I)reaming
Ross.
be held in the Methodist church,
bpahr, who is commission presi
. o f a White Christmas.
Eleanor
two self-announced draft evaders.
Wednesday, night at 7:30.
dent, claims the precinct is ille
Sparrow also accompanied the
Hit hard ■by
player losses
One, Donald J. Stoops, 24, o f near
The Woman’s society will have Yellow Springs, changed his mind,
gal because it is the equivalent of
showed in the final period and student body with our school songa
bazaar
and
market,
Saturday,
a
federal
reservation,
that
resi
in closing. . . .
through excessive fouls, Jeff
however, and registered several
Dec. 4th, at the clerk’s office In weeks late when the board al
dents there are not county resi
tallied only 11 points, while the
•Junior Play To Be Given
dents and therefore are ineligible the township room.
Ross Panthers scored 21.
lowed him to do so.
We Shook- the Family Tree.
Patsy Collier, Janet Gordon,
to vote under the state constitu
The othei' D afid Orcutt, 25,
Pacing the Little Reds were
Yes, that' is,w hat the juniors of
tion.
Ann Huffman. Phyllis Spurgeon
Yellow Springs, also a member o f
forward Dale Shadley with 21 and;
Cedarville high are going to do
and W. B. Collier attended the the Peacemakers, refused to reg
Meanwhile, Prosecutor Marcus
guard Ned Talbott with 14. The
for you December 7th, when they
Youth Fellowship mid-year insti
Shoup, on whose advice the elec
ister and took* part in demonstra
Jeff reserves won 28-14.
give their performance o f this
tute at Greenfield, last Saturday. tions at the time in Columbus and
tion board allowed Skyway Park
Cedarville’s 40-26 victory over a three-act play by Hildagarde Dolresidents to vote in the May pri
Mrs. John Mills was one o f the Xenia.
visiting Bryan quintet gave the
son.
mary and again earlier this •teachers.
Local draft officials said OrIndians two victories in three
month, said he had received no
Margaret Swaney is expected
entt’s case has been referred-to* starts and made it one fo r three
FIR
ST
PRESBYTERIAN
word from the federal department
to give a comical performance as
state selective service headquar
fo r the Bryan five.
CHURCH
o f justice, the state or federal at
Hildegarde, who helps keep the
ters and, in turn, may he relayed
Paul
H.
Elliqtt,
minister.
Cedarville dropped in 10 points family tree aquiver.
torney general or governor on aqy
to the federal district attorney fo r
10:00 a. m. Sabbath school,
in 'th e first period to take a 3
change o f status, relating to the,
Other members o f the east are
prosecution.
Rankin McMillan, supt.
point lead and was never headed.
rights o f those people to vote, re
Janet Hull, Hildegarde’s patient
The bond posted fo r Somers by
11:00
a.
m.
Morning
worship.
The Indians tallied 6 in the third mother; Don Chesnut, her father;
gardless o f claims being made.'
Dr. Herschberger, was arranged
Sermon,
Keepers
o
f
the
Springs.
and 11 more in the final stanza,
Shoup said he had contacted
Ann Duvall, her wox-shiping sis
by Robert Swann, o f Yellow
2:30. Session meeting.
while the Bryan five dumped in ?
Eugene Mayl, Dayton, an attorney
ter, Sally; Cletus Fredericks, tor
Springs, another Peacemaker, who
7:00-9:00
p.
m.
Young
People’s
in the second canto and 6 each in menting brother, Bob; Don Turn
fo r the U. S. department o f justice
went to Dayton after Somers’ ar
group meetin.
the last two periods.
in the matter and that Mayl had
rest.
er, younger btother, Jimmy.
Union prayer meeting, Wednes
Forward Bill Heidom and cen
Horace
Ghampney,
another
, Freddie Shermer, the nice hoy told him there was no change
day evening at 7:30 at the Meth
whatsoever, to my knowledge in
ter Paul Vest led the victors with
Peacemaker from fellow Springs,
whose mother makes him wear
odist
church.
14 and 17 points, respectively. Th§ .knickers, i§ , played, by. Richard the -Skyway. Park situation. Mayl
described the organization in this
added, Shoup' said, that; he felt" • ’ Thursday, Dec. 2. General as- w ay:
^
Cedarville reserves eked "olit a.~ Strickland. / Anne Huffman is
close 26-25 win»_
certain such a change would be * sernbly Moderator’s dinner at the
W e have' no head offices and
his fussy mother. Mr. Shemer,
Westminster
church,
Dayton,
at
brought to his attention.
no officers. We operate as a
Just out o f a sick-bed, center the stuffy hanker, i s . played by
6:30 p. m. Tickets should be. ar
The prosecutor, who gave an
Ed Brill stole the shovrin.ibe Sil-* . R oger . Hurneyr Elle^Mae, Bob’s
democratic organization with a
rotating chairmanship. This gives
vercreek-Bellbrook fra y .at Jam- ' dream girl, is Rosie 'M iller; Jill, •opinion to the election board in' ranged for with. Paul Ramsey.
..
Choi
c-rehearsal;
Saturday
even1944 and 'again in A p ril-o f this
estown, scoring 18 of the 40 points' who is one o f the gang, is Becky
plenty o f assurance that no man
.
i
n
g
a
l
7
:
3
0
.
,
....
*
*
year, that Skyway Park residents
■will be in p*Wer long enough, to
CreswelL
.
•
made by the losers. Guard Don
could vote, said his right in crimg e t an opportunity t o change "the
Bartley led his Bellbrook team
The play is under the direction
CLIP TON UNITED
theme o f the loosely-knit organi
inal'Tnatters there had not been PREBii VTERIAN CHURCH
mates with 14 points o f the 45 tal
o f Mrs. Isabel Bull. . . . .
zation.
disputed.
lied by the Eagles.
Dr. John. W. Bickett, minister.
Ralph Templin, professor o f so
Free Dental Inspection
In his opinion, the only change
- Miss Charlotte Coliins , or
A fter Bellbrook took a one point
ciology at Wilberforce, whs iden
in voters’ status in Skyway Park,
Pupils o f the .Greene county
ganist.
lead in the initial period, Silvertified by Somers as the present
purchased under provisions o f the
schools, from the first grade
SaLbath school, 10 a. m. Casper chairman o f Peacemakers here.
creek came back to tie the tally at
Lanham act, would come when
through grade twelve, are to be
Arnett and Omer Sparrow, supts.
23-all in the second and both
Champney denied that he Is a
the area is designated as an ex
given a thorough dental inspec
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
quintets chalked up 11 in the third
Communist because of this move
clusive military reservation.
tion next spring.
This service
Sermon
topic:
A
Personal
Tes
fram e to keep the score knotted at
ment.
Nothing whatsoever has been
timony, by Dr. Biekett.
34 going into the fourth quarter. fo r the schools is made possible
I am against any and all ag
done, so fa r as I can learn, Shoup
by the Greene County Health de
Young people’s meeting at gressive policies, including those
Taking command o f the situation,
said,
since
my
ruling
given
before
7:30 p. m.
the Eagles broke the deadlock in partment, who will be in charge.
o f Russia, he said.
the May election.
Cedarville school will be visited
the final period and hit the. net
by Dr. Reeves and Dr. Haines, o f
fo r i f while the Vikings tallied
BEST BIBLE READER
Xenia, on March 16, fo r a half
only 7 points. The Bellbrook re
Gerald Bradford, Springfield,
day; March 23, all day; and
serves won, 41-37.
won first place in the annual Ce
March 30, for a half-day, Previous
The victory was Bellbrook’s
darville College men’s Bible-readto their visits, an instructive film
second in three starts and it was
ing contest at the Cedarville
on dental care will he shown to
Silvercreek’s second defeat in the pupils. . . .
First Presbyterian church, Sun
three contests.
day evening.
6* F. P.
Bryan
We are glad to welcome the
Mr. Bradford received a prize
9 new seventh grader, Edward
2 5
White, f ___________
o f $5 and Paul Klontz, James
1 Kingsolver, who comes from Jef
Blackman, f ________ 0 1
town, was given a $4 second prize.
Dr. Donald P. Cottrell w ill be
8 fersonville in Fayette'county. W e
Sender, c __________ _ 2 4
Other winners among the six
R. M. Borst, New Carlisle
3* hope that he will enjoy attending
the principal speaker a t the an
Hosket, c _____ ______ 1 1
contestants were James Shaffer,
school superintendent fo r the last
3 our school. . . .
1 1
Beberstein, g _____
Minerva, $3, Flcfyd Butts, Rose
nual Ohio State day dinner sched
ten years apd a form er coach- at
wood, $2, and Paul Fiedler, Min
Stewart, g __________ 0 2 .2
Cedarville college, has been nam
uled fo r Dec, 2. Dr. Cottrell is
Tuesday noon, the school cafe-,
erva, $1.
T otals_____ _______ 6 14 26
ed assistant superintendent o f the
dean o f the college o f education
teria had a special Thanksgiving
Clark County school system by
Cedarville
6* F. P. dinner fo r the students and facul
at
Ohio State university.
the county school board.
Hayes Bates is improving, but
0 ty. The
menu
consisted of
Irving, f ------------------- 0 0
The
dinner is to be held at Gey
Mr. Borst, who will take his
still remains in Springfield City
1 creamed chicken on mashed pota
Fife, f ______________ 0 1
er’s
restaurant
in Xenia, and is
•new
post
Dec.
1,
succeeds
Charles
hospital.
W . Heidom, f _______ 6 2 14 toes, buttered peas, cranberry
open to all Ohio State people in
S. Ryan, Springfield, who resign
sauce,., hot rolls and milk. We
Vest, c __________ 1— 5 7 17
ed Q4t. 1, owing to ill health.
Greene county, and guests. Time
7 wish to thank Mrs. Ridgeway,
Cultice, g ___________ 3 1
o f the banquet fs 6:39.
Tickets
The New Carlisle man served
1 Mrs. Neil, Mrs. Baldwin, and the
D. Heidorn, g _______ 0 1
are now available, and reserva
six years as superintendent of
T ota ls____________ _ 14 12 40 girls who helped in preparing this
tions'should be made as soon as
Greene township schools at Pitchexcellent dinner. . . .
Score b y quarters:
possible, so that proper provision
in.
Prior to entering public
6—26
6
Bryan_______ 7
7
m ay he made. Cards have been
school work, he was associated
Thanksgiving Vacations
13 11— 40
C edarville__10
6
mailed to all known Ohio State*
fo r six years with Cedarville col
Special Thanksgiving vacations
graduates in Greene county, but
lege, where he served as coach
G. F , P. are being enjoyed by some o f our
Bellbrook’
the lists are incomplete, and those
and professor o f mathematics. He
3 high school pupils.-..
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Day Banquet
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To Clark Co.
School Post
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A Chicago grave-digger is
heading an expedition into Meso
potamia to d ig into the ruins o f
Nippur. The ancient city flour
ished 6,000 years ago. The prob
ers expect to find many valuable
treasures, including some politi
cal promises.

The Ce'darville, 0. Herald

giving Day

Published E very Friday b y
THURMAN M ILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 a t tbs Pos to f
fies at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A c t o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

Editorial
NAMING TH E PRINCE
AH o f Great Britain and most
o f the world fo r that matter, has
been a g og over the birth o f an
heir to the British throne,’ the son
o f Philip and Elizabeth. A poll
( i f you’ll please pardon that ex
pression) is being taken in the
empire on favorite names fo r the
prince. George is among the
names considered.
The lad’s
grandfather
and great-grand
father were named George. But
a look back at the Georges in his
tory, weaklings, most o f them,
doesn’t result in a happy decision
to call the kid George!
SHAME ON US
Tabulations thus fa r show that
not over 50 percent o f the people
in the United States, eligible to
vote, voted in the November elec
tion. Though one party had a
significant majority o f those vot
es, yet it is shown that less than
5 percent o f the people, had they
voted, could have swung the elec
tion the other way. Our apathet
ic attitude is pathetic- This will
never be the government o f the
people, by the people, with few er
than 50 per cent o f its voters
voting.
THE OLD FORMULA
For the first time the New Deal
brought forth on this continent
the
program
of
abundance
through scarcity. W ith the pota
to problem clear out o f hand, the
scheme is going to b e tried again.
It costs the government 60 cents
a feuohel to maintain potato prices
at 90 cents. N ow the plan is to
cat production by 200,000 acres,
with a low er parity. A gain it’s
abundance by scarcity. Meantime,
potatoes are going to cost house
wives plenty, and also potatoes
are going to rot in government
warehouses.
PEOELE W ON’T THINK
Millions were told that the
Taft-Hartiey law was bad, so mil
lions voted fo r the promise to re
peal it. Neither presidential can
didate did anything in the way o f
explaining the law'.
Truman
shouted against i t and Dewey
avoided it, fearing labor votes
m ight be lost. They were already
lost. Senator- Taft is One Of the
few statesmen who dares to speak
the truth, and incidentally he
knows it. But Senator T aft is
unpopular.
A ll through history
we’ve had politicians shouting to
the people what they w ill do fo r
them-—but it usually ends with
what they do fo them.

K -m in m

s. fsftswjut

SHOWER
.
Miss Margaret Bailey enter
tained with a miscellaneous show
er fo r her sister-in-law, Mrs. Earl
Bailey, at her home, Tuesday ev
ening. A color scheme o f pink
and white was used. Contests
and games were enjoyed after
which Miss Bailey served an ice
coarse to 20 guests.

SCRIPTU RE: Isaiah 5.1-7: M athew
13:31-33. 44-46: Luke 10-7-,-37; 15 Z S .

DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew
13:10-16. 51-52.

God's Story-Teller
Lesson for November 28, 1948
in a tale,” it is said.
“ will enter in at lowly doors."
The greatest truth of the entire
Bible does not come to us in the
shape o f an essay
hut of a sto ry — the
story o f Jesus.
“ The gospel did
not appear on. the
editorial page but
on the news pages.”
Many people can
understand essays;
millions mere can
understand a story.
Jesus himself, when Dr. Foreman
he gave the world
his message, used stories -to do it.
We are told that he never made a
talk to the people without using a
parable. The parables c i the Bible
are simple stories, often no mere
than a sentence long.

N o Cause Is Lost
OOMETIMES the teller c f a para*
^ ble would explain what he
meant, as Isaiah does with his little
song of the vineyard. Sometimes,
and most often in Jesus* case, the
meaning is so plain that cnly a very
stupid person could miss it.
Matthew arranges several of
Jesus’ parables in pairs; cne of
these Is the twin story of the mus
tard seed and the yeast in the meal
(Matt. 13:31-331. Both mean the
same thing, and. both are so envious
that Jesus did not think it neces
sary to explain; them.
The Kingdom of Heaven—the
Ideal world, the world as God
intends it to be—is a living
thing, a growing thing, s o m e
- thing at first small, almost in
visible. Bnt it wUX grow; yon
• ca n n ot stop It.

So the ideal world, the Kingdom
o f Heaven, (Jesus hints) Is not an
artificial thing, it cannot be con
structed by blueprints. It has to
follow the course of living things.
It does not come all of a sudden,
it grows very quietly. You might \ot
see the seed in the ground, but the
farmer knows it is there.
* • *

IT SOUNDS HOPELESS
Travelers in China say that the
Chinese hate both British and P ea rl o f G reat P rice
Americans. Natives ran alongside OOMETIMES two or three of
m e and m y w ife on the streets o f ^ Jesus’ parables are like a mu
Hongkong spitting at us and say sical theme with variations. The
in g n g iy words, one man tells. twin stories of the pearl worth more
Conditions are such in the nation, than the jeweler’ s whole collection,
with its finances entirely gone and o f the treasure hidden in the
and its people starving and war field, are very much alike, yet just
rin g. that no amount o f billions a little different in meaning.
poured in by us would do any
Both tell us that the Kingdom of
good, this traveler says. Com God Is more valuable than any
munism can’t do the trick either, thing else on earth; indeed, it in
he is certain. Only the Lord
cludes everything else of value.
Himself, can help, and He will But the stories are different One
need aH the help everybody can tells of a man who was looking for
give Him.
something, the other tells of a man
who was surprised by finding some
A N E W W A G E SCALE
A 14-year-old lad in New En thing.
gland lived next door to an older
Once a Chinese gentleman be
gentleman.
They were friends.
cam e dissatisfied; with his in
The neighbor died, and in his will
herited Confucianism, and set
gave the boy $25,000.
The lad
out to find a better religion.
had been mowing the gentleman’s
For years he shopped around,
yard and keening his leaves raked,
never finding what he needed.
doing odd jobs without being . He left Christianity to the last,
told when or what to do. Com - for in his section of China only
rades chided the boy fo r not hav
coolies and peasants were Chris
ing rigid understanding with the
tians. But when he began to
old fellow how many bucks he was
make friends with some real
to g e t fo r what he did, and not
Christians, he was overjoyed.
doing anything until that was
This w as«- what he had been
agreed upon. Where do you sup
looking for. This was the pearl
pose the boy is n o w ! Right in
of great price.
his class in school where he was
before, o f course.
On the other hand, a drunken
sailor, certainly not looking for re
H ARD TO AN SW ER
ligion, wandered one night into a
But'ticket agents say that they Salvation Army meeting. They
are asked over the telephone con could do nothing with him, but be
stantly one question: What time fore they dragged him off to the
does the bus g o ? This happens
lodging-house one o f them slipped
whether there is one bus going
from that station or 100. There a bit o f paper into his pocket. The
is no important bus except the one next morning, cold sober, wonder
one you are taking, .and no im ing where he was, he put his hand
portant road except the one you into that pocket and pulled the
paper out. On it were pencilled
are driving on.
three words: God loves you. It hit
EVERYTHING GOING UP
him 'right between the eyes; and
* The population o f the world is he became a Christian. That was
increasing 2p,000,000 a year. the “ treasure hid in the field.”
• • •;
Statisticians estimate that at the
rate that is definitely known the H ow F a r W ill L ove G o?
food and housing problem in the
TESUS* contemporaries told paraWorld will be impossible o f solu
tion. Getting on the federal pay ** bles top, but they have all been
ro ll seems to be the ambition o f forgotten. Jesus’ parables are in
unforgettable,
im
a lot o f Americans, seeking safety comparable,
from the situation that is engulf mortal, If Jesus had been known
for nothing else, he would have
in g the world.
been remembered for the four
They say termites have about stories of the Good Samaritan, the
ruined the White House. Were Lost Sheep,-the Lost Coin, the Lost
they third-termites or fourth- Son.
term ites?
These all have much the same
point.
“ Lost” does not mean
D r. Gallup says that polls don’t
hopelessly doomed. How many
determine much. H e was a little
persona we give up as hope
late fn telling us that; w e had al
less! Bnt God never gives op
ready found it out.
any one. A “ lost” person is one
Suggestion: Let D r. Gallup
whom God is seeking.
edit the Literary Digest.
(Copyright by tb» Isttrnotionil Council
of Religious education «a bobsli of 40
Definition: Rabbit, that which Protestant draentixetions. Rthxxed bj
* w R V Fee tut$a.}
6 hunter i f often taken as.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Huston
have purchased the property on
Xenia avenue from W. J. W ar
wick. Mr. Warwick has no defi
nite plans at present. Mr. Hus

A t the Courthouse
Divorces Filed
Eva G. Butts against Newton,
Jr.. Xenia; neglect and cruelty
charged* married at Newport, K y.
June 29, 1946; plaintiff asks res
toration to maiden name o f Ber
ger.
May Cox Todd, Yellow Springs,
against Edward S., address un
known to her; neglect and cruelty;
married Jan. 22, 1947; w ife asks
to be restored to form er name o f
Cox.
A divorce Is sought b y Ruth
Geraldine Reed in a suit filed in
common pleas court against Ralph
Everett Reed, North Main street,
Cedarville. Married Jan. 16, 1937,
at Connersville, Ind., the couple
has two children—both sons, 11
and 6 years old—whose custody Is
asked by the mother. Neglect is
charged in the petition.
Divorces Granted
Gay Frost from Arthur C., neg
lect as grounds, plaintiff restored
to form er name o f Krueger.
Ruth P. Jackson from Leon,
neglvct and cruelty, with restora
tion o f plaintiff to form er name
o f Peacock.
DeW itt O. Lawrence from Hel
en. cruelty.
Dismiss Suit
Action
brought by Thelma
Brinkley
against Charles R.
Brinkley, has been dismissed, a
iournal entry shows.
Judgment Asked
C. E. Stewart claims an agree
ment made Sept. 9, 1946, entitles
him to judgment fo r $1,196.14 In
a suit filed against Gustave and
Lina Frey, County Line road. A c 
cording to the petition, filed by
Wead and Aultman, Xenia. Stew
art was to be paid fo r supervising
construction o f a home fo r the
defendants.
Jessie G. and O. L. Bartlett, o f
44 Brook road, Fairfield, are nam
ed defendants by the Peoples^
Building and Savings company,'
o f Xenia in a common pleas Court
suit fo r judgment on a note, dated
Oct. 30, 1946. The firm asks
$5,555.12 and foreclosure o f Bath
‘township property.
Dismiss Petition
- The city o f Xenia, named de
fendant by William L. Mowen,
Xenia barber, in a damage suit
fo r $5,000, which was filed last
December and based on alleged
loss o f business from sewer line
work on McDowell street, was al
lowed a motion seeking dismissal
o f the petition. Homer E , Hays,
Xenia contractor who did the
work fo r the city, Is still subject
to an amended petition as co
defendant.

Inventory Filed
*A statement filed b y Fred W oolery, administrator o f the estate o f
Lydia W oolery, late o f Caesarcreek township in lie u 'o f inven
tory and appraisal by the County
Auditor James J. C-urlett, shows
the estate to he valued at
$4,351.77.
W ill Admitted
The will o f Honora Wilson, late
o f Xenia, has been admitted to
probate.
Estates Appraised
An appraisal o f the estate o f
James F . Savage, late o f Xenia,
shows a net value o f $4,968.64
after deductions o f $3,281.36 from
a gross o f 8,250.
A n appraisal o f the estate o f
Mellie Horniefc, late o f Xenia, in
probate court, show's a net value
o f $8,923.71 after deductions of
$2,076.29 from a gross o f $11,000.
Authority to transfer property in
the estate has been granted.
Appraisal o f two estates have
been recorded in probate court.
They are those o f Russell Carter,
late o f Silvercreek, a net value o f
$2,400 after deductions o f $100,
from a gross o f $2,500; and Eve
lyn Smith, late o f Xenia, a net
value o f $22,518.53 after deduc
tions o f $2695.47 from, a gross of
$25,214.
An appraisal o f the estate o f
Melville M. Richardson, late o f
Osborn, show*ed a net value of
$1,945 with no deductions.
Dilver Belden, doing business as
Belden and company, Xenia, won
judgment fo r $156.05 on a note
against Harley and Elmer John
son, Xenia, a journal entry shows.
D. M. Aultman, Xenia, was attor
ney fo r the plaintiff.
Appraisal Directed
County Auditor James J. Curlett has been directed to appraise
the estate o f Joshua Crenshaw*,
late o f Xenia.
Executor Appointed
C. Arthur Jones has been ap
pointed executor o f the estate of

A N A M E T H A T ST A N D S
FOR GOOD

FURNITURE
bu dget plan

A V A IL A B L E

D ial 3-9491

31 W . H ig h St.
S p rin g field , O h io

DEAD STOCK
........ ...

ATTEND
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Laurens
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Leming at their home in James
town, Sunday. It was the Leming’s 12th wedding anniversary.
PERSONALS
Mrs. J. S. West has received
word from her daughter, Ruth,
who has been in Pei Ping, China,
that she has been evacuated to
Shanghai and her school has been
closed. She was to get a trans
port plane in Shanghai, but did
not know her destination,

Mrs. J. S. W est will have as
Thanksgiving guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe W est and family, of
Woodstock, Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery West, of Xenia, and Miss
Suzanna West, of Toledo.
A t this writing, Frank Bird,
who has been ill since last Wed
nesday, is improving.

I will sell at public auction on farm known as Sarah M ay
Bryan farm, located 2 miles north of Jamestown on the
Brickel Road on

Friday,, Nov. 26th
Beginning at 11:00 A. IVL, the following described per
sonalty :

5— CATTLE— 5
Holstein cow, 10 years old with calf by side- Guernsey cow,
6 years old, giving'good,. flow milk, b red ; Guernsey cow, 1
years old, giving good flow milk, ,bred; Guernsey heifer,
bred.

83— HOGS— 83
Eight brood sows due to farrow in December; 74 feeding
hogs, average weight 120 lbs.; Hampshire male hog, 2
years o|.d, eligible to register. A ll hogs immunized against
cholera.

17— SHEEP— 17
Sixteen open wool ewes; ram, 2 years old.

Farm Implements, Etc.
John Deere model A tractor on rubber with starter, lights,
'pow er lift and cultivators; 2-bottom 14-inch tractor break
ing p lo w ; Massey-Harris, 2-bottom, 14-inch tractor break
ing plow ; A. C. 7-ft. cultipacker; rotary hoe; John Deere
4-row corn planter; A. C. combine, 5-ft. cut; drag harrow;
4-rbw weeder, two rubber tired farm wagons with flat top
bed s; 2 farm wagons; 2 drags; corn pick up attachment ta
fit A. C. model W . G. tractor; buzz saw; fodder cutter;
Smidley hog feed er; 3 self feeders; 3 new double hog box
es; single hog b o x ; 2 shelter hog boxes ; 6 wooden floors
fo r hog boxes; 2 winter hog fountains; hog panels; hog
pans; 7x10 brooder house; coal brooder stove; wood brood
er stove; 7 galvanized chicken coops; 2 sides harness;
lines; bridles; collars; small hand--tools and many other
items too numerous to mention.
FEEDS— 450 bales mixed hay; some shredded fodder.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS INCLUDING— Antique sideboard ;
organ; Estate Heatrola; chest drawers; dresser; bed with
springs; wash stand; rocking chairs; 6 dining room chairs;
glass door cupboard; and many other items.
Lunch w ill be served,

Mrs. Carl Ritenour and Mrs.
Lois Little attended* the district
convention o f the Pythian Sister
lodge, Tuesday, in, Springfield.
The meeting was held in the 100foofc hall and, the Modern Temple
chapter was the hostess to the
group.

Terms— Cash!
D O R A C. BRADDS
Sale conducted T>y The Bailey-Murphy Co.*
W ilm ington, Ohio.
mam

AUCTION
Southern Ohio’s Biggest Sale of Hardware,
Building Supplies and Farm Machinery
BY

WILSON’S HARDWARE STORE
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1948
W A S H IN G T O N C. H ., O H I p

B E G IN N IN G A T 1 0 :0 0 A . M . ,
M A M M O T H P R E -IN V E N T O R Y SA L E in clu d in g h u n d red s o f first line and h a rd to get item s o f n ew clea n
m erch andise. In k eep in g 'w ith an o ld established p o lic y W IL S O N ’ S H A R D W A R E is g o in g to p u t on another
“ BIG SA L E ” to give its m an y custom ers and frien d s t he op p ortu n ity to b u y to th eir hearts’ content and at
their ow n prices. M any item s suitable fo r Christm as G ift s w ill he in clu d ed in this sale.
This “ B IG SA L E ” w ill b e h eld at the O a k Street P la n t and Lum ber Y ard s o f W ils o n ’s H a rd w are in W a sh 
ington C. H-, O hio. (D riv e south fro m C ourt H ouse o n M ain Street to O ak Street. F ollow the a rrow s.) Sale
•will b e h eld m ostly under cover. A ll m erch an d ise w ill he p ro p e rly d isp layed , P len ty o f p ark in g space. Rest
.o o m s fo r m en and w om en . Lunch w ill be served on g rou n d s. T w o A u ction eers w ill sell continuously fro m
1 0 :0 0 A . M . to 4 :0 0 P. M. F A R M E R S — H O U S E W iy E S -C O N T R A C T O R S — E V E R Y B O D Y — M ak e you r
p lan s n ow to attend this “ SA L E O F T H E Y E A R .’

.... .........- $7.50

HOGS

.... $2.00 cwt.
*

According to Size and Condition

CALL
A

l>B M

4

9

4

Reverss
~~

Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

;

F A R M M A C H IN E R Y — N ew and Used

78 squares 5V 28-guage galvanized roofing, standard length;
considerable quantity of aluminum roofing, standard length;
65 squares of ivy green Tru-Lock asphalt shingles; 50 squares
U. S. gypsum blue-black 210 lb. asphalt shingles; 25 squares 5X
NO. T red cedar shingles; miscellaneous lots o f roofiing; .steel
basement sash; roofing nails; quantity of insulation in bags;
quantity Of rock lath; quarter inch plywood; half inch insula
tion board; 100 interior and-exterior doors (white pfne andfir ): 32 redwood combination storm' and screen doors, glazed
and screened, popular sizes; 42 packaged window frames with
pulleys; 6 outside door frames; 248 sets o f packaged Dierks
satin molded window trim; 4 overhead .garage doors; window
sash, frames and trim; 46 built-up window units, complete;
66.8x10 4-lite Farlo-vent windows and frames; 5/4x6 yellow
- pine center match, tongue and grooved; white pine lap siding;
cedar siding; 2 tons Red Top cement plaster; several odd lots
o f dimension lumber; large quantity of picket corn cribbing;
.scaffold brackets; etc.

Three practically new Row Crop Tractors on rubber with start
ers, lights and cultivators; 10mew spring tooth harrows; 2 new
hammer mills; new manure spreader; new 2-row cultivator
'••and new 4-row cultivator fo r Series 101 Massey-Harris trac
tors; caterpillar tractor 30 H. P. with power lift and bulldozer
-^attachment; Moline Wheatland disc plow, 8 24»lnch blades:
New Idea farm wagon with flat top bed; new 2-bottom, 12-ineh‘,
tractor breaking plow; new power post, hole digger; mew pow--er mower; tractor accessories o f a]l‘ kinds importable forge)
portable electric welder; large lot o f pistons and sleeves for
IHC tractors; 2 new .Hudson power sprayers; 200 gallon COP.
and'150 gallon cap.; new winter hog fountains; feed carts; 35
new electric motors, popular sizes and makes; 5 new gasoline
engines, 1 to 6 H. P.! pump jacks) post drill). taJik ffefeteTsJ
wagon tongues; 49 bales of baler twine; new Tarts fo r popu-'
lar makes o f farm machinery; new Vac-A-W ay seed cleaner,
complete; hammer mill belts; hog equipment; tarpaulins; etc.

FEN CIN G

New electric milk cooler, 6 can capacity; 2 Safe-Guard milk
pasteurizers; new DeLaval portable electric milkers; new
DeLaval No. 415 motor driven separator; wash vats; milk
cans; 44 stanchions; dairy barn equipment o f all kinds.

Carload of wire and nail products including field fence, hog
fence* 4 point heavy barb, 1,500 steel posts, 110 kegs o f popu
lar size nails, several hundred bundles of single loop wire bale
ties, lawn fence—hairpin top, wood and wire farm gates, 150
concrete' fence post molds 7 ft., fence stretchers, etc.

H A R D W A R E — P A IN T S — H O U SE W A R E S

.................... $6.00

COWS ....

Xenia

VACATION
Bill Purdon, who is attending
Monmouth college, Monmouth,,
111., is a! the home o f his parents,
Mr., and Mrs. Warren Barber, for
the Thanksgiving holidays.

B U ILD ER’ S SUPPLIES -

th at b rin g h ap p in ess t o all
O p en E v ery M o n d a y ’ T il 9 p . m .

^

Marriage Licenses
William Henry Green, Jr., Xen
ia, R. R. 1, clerk, and Mrs. Mary
Margaret Litteral, Xenia.
James
William
Culbertson,
Franklin, R. R. 1, farmer, and
Katherine Gwendolyn Sledman,
Beavercreek township. Rev. Har
old F. Hess.
Albert Warren Miller, Xenia, R.
R. 1, farmer, and Mrs. Ruby
Marie Foulke.
51
Bellbrook
Homes. •
Joseph Benjamin'McNulty, Gedarville. messenger, and Norma
Jean Wells, Cedarville. Rev. Wal
ter F. Peters.
Charles Alfred Bowers, Brook
lyn, N. Y., air force officer, and
Mary Agnes Hull, Yellow Springs,
Maj. George Bower.
Robert Hood Tarior, Dayton,
welder, and Vasliti D’Andre Turn
er, Middleton.
Rev.
Paul E.
Turner.
Charles Cecil Sturgeon, Xenia,
R. R. 5, mason, and Lina Margar
et Gaplenger. Xenia.
John Fred Wheeler,-Xenia, min
ister, and Mrs. Johnnie Mae Rose-

John H ilt spent last week in
Chicago attending a national con
vention on Rural Electrification.
Mr, and Mrs. Hilt spent the week
end in Columbus and attended the
homeeoiping festivities at O. S. U.

MERCHANDISE SELLING A T THIS MAMMOTH S A L E :

GIVE PHOTO GIFTS

HORSES

Honora Wilson, late o f Xenia, in
probate court without bond.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Friends, don’t forget the mar
ket and Christmas bazaar given
by the W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist church, Saturday, Dec. 4, at
the mayor’s office. All members
have items fo r the bazaar at
Leola Corns Creamery or Picker
ing Electric on or before Thurs
day, Dec. 3.

ton is one' o f the new owners o f
the Cedarville Market.

AUCTION!

W ESLEY CLASS MEETS
The Wesley class o f the Metho
dist church met, Sunday evening,
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.. W il
bur Wisecup.
Plans.* fo r' the
Christmas party, to be held at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. David Rey
nolds, were made. Mrs. Jane
Mills led.the devotions and after
the business meeting, the guests
were served a salad course by the
hostess.

m 'T 'R U T H

They are all alike in this:
Whatever the story may be,
there is more in it than meets
the eye. Parables were not a
form of entertainment; they
were a way of teaching.
• + •

The 12 Bingo club held their
November meeting, Friday even
ing, at the home o f Margaret
Bailey. First prize was won b y
Mrs.- Arthur Judy and second
prize was won by Mrs. Marie
W isecup.. Lunch was served by
the-hostess to 10 members. The
Christmas party will be at the
home o f Mrs. Ralph Truesdale
and is fo r the family of all mem
bers.

G OLDEN RULE CLASS '
The Golden Rule class o f the
Methodist cnurch held election o f
officers when they met, Tuesday
evening, .at the home of Mrs. J. O.
Connor.
Officers elected were
Mrs. J. O. Connor, president; Mrs.
Pearl Huffman, vice president;
Mrs. Walter Huffman, secretary;
and Mrs. Floisie Sipe, treasurer.
Miss Leola -Corn, teacher, and
Mrs. R oy Jacobs, assistant.teach
er. Games and contests were
enjoyed by the group. Devotions
were given by Mrs. Pearl Huff
man. A dessert course was serv
ed to 30 members by Mrs. Connor.
The Christmas party will he Dec.
16. at the home of Mrs. George
Hartman.
'

D A IR Y E Q U IP M E N T

P L U M B IN G
Automatic electric farm water systems; 3 Butler windmill
pumps; other pumps o f various makes, sizes and kinds; water
hydrants; gas and electric hot water heaters; bath tubs; laun
dry tubs; shower cabinets; several cabinet sinks; 12 toilet
combinations; bathroom fixtures; sink and lavatory fixtures;
. medicine cabinets; large lot o f cast iron 4-inch soil pipe, single
and double hub; etc.

Lawn mowers, power and hand, new and used; newoutboard
motor; new boat; wheelbarrows; paint compressors; light fix
tures; foi'ks; shovels; scythes; shears; seeders; ladders; poul
tr y ‘ equipment,'330 bags o f oyster shells; grease guns; tool
boxes; electric fence controls; builders’ hardware o f all kinds;
, small hand, tools .of all kinds; and hundreds o f other items.5 0 S T O V E S—-New a n d U sed
’
Large quantity, o f exterior house paints in one and five gallon. " v.
lots, inferior paint and enamels, barn paint, roof paint and coat-... Gas kitchen ranges^ latest’ models; Perfection oil ranges; used "
ings, floor finishing materials, caulking compounds, etc. House; oil stoves; hot plates; oil heatrolas; coal burning heatrolas;
wares consisting o f .new, and used electric washers, new and*
oil heaters; floor furnaces; two -24 inch cast iron furnaces;
used electric sweepers, new and used electric refrigerators,
one 22 inch cast iron ' furnace; new Whiting stoker; used
home freezing unit, electric irons, electric toasters, electric
Stokol stoker; Warm Morning heating stoves; laundry stoves;
w affle irons, electric roasters, radios and tubes, fishing equip
ovens; register shields; air filters; damper controls; inciner
ment, chinaware o f all kinds, glassware," pottery and stone
ators; stove repairs; etc.'
'
ware, kitchenware o f all kinds, enamelware, aluminum ware,
TERMS— CASH
kitchen equipment, and many other items.

WILSON’S
HARDWARE
WASHINGTON C. H ., OHIO
BALE CONDUCTED BY THE BAILEY -MURPHY CO., WILMINGTON. OHIO

Friday, November 2‘6, 1948

e Cedarville, CU Herald

ietv
NTERTAINS BIBLE CLASS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sprackn entertained the McKibjjert
ible class o f the U. P.'fihurch. in
eir home, Thursday evening,
ey were assisted by Mr. and
Irs. Robert Coulter and Mr. and
Jrs. Robert Bullen.
Devotions
ere led by Mrs. Harold Cooley,
ter the covered dish dinner, a
usiness meeting and social hour
a sheld.

and roll call was answered by
giving a verse o f thanks from the
Bible. The group voted to give
gifts to the Veterans' hospital in
Dayton through the Red Cross.
The Christmas meeting will be at
the home o f Mrs, Fred Dobbins.
Mrs. Waddle was assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Derby, in
serving a. dessert course to the
guests.

K . Y . N . CLUB MEETS
Election o f officers was held
when Mrs. Emile Finney enter
tained the K. Y . N. club at her
home, Friday afternoon. Officers
elected w ere;
President, Mrs.
ISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
„ Emile Finney; vice president
Mrs. H, K. Stormont and Miss
Mrs. Clayton McMillan; secre
brma Stormont attended a mistary,-treasurer, Mrs, J. 0- Con
ellaneous shower; Friday even.- nor. Thanksgiving appointments
ngy honoring Miss Betty Jo W il- were used and roll call was. an
on, bride-elect o f Leslie Storswered with, Family Traditions at
ont. The shower was given, by
Christmas. Plans were made to
liss\Margarefc Dawson and Miss
hold the Christmas party, Dec. 13,
arbara Miller at the Nurses
in the Methodist church.
Mrs.
ome o f Miami Valley hospital on
Finney served a dessert course to
charts avenue in Dayton. Tues- 22 members.
ay evening, Mrs. Stormont and
'orma attended a personal show 'M ISSIO N A RY MEETING
Mi's. Warren Barber, Mrs. E. E.
er fo r Miss Wilson, in Fairfield,
Finney and Mrs. Paul Townsley
given by Miss Janice Germon and
were hostesses when the Woman’s
Miss Dorothy Baker.
Missionary society met at the U.
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
P. church, Monday afternoon. A
Mr.-and Mrs. J. M. Wilson, o f
program on, The American’ In
Fairfield, are announcing the com
dian, was presented by Mrs. Don
ing marriage o f their daughter,
na Finney, Mrs. Roy Waddle and
Miss Betty Jo, to Leslie Stormont,
Miss Mabel Stormont.
Refresh
son o f Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Stor
ments were served by the host
mont. The wedding will take
esses.
place Sunday afternoon, Nov. 28,
at 4:30 in the Fairfield Reformed ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
church. Mr. Stormont is employ
Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Thomp
ed In the engineering department
son, Jackson street, Springfield,
at W right Field and Miss Wilson
announce the engagement o f their
is a graduate nurse at Miami Val
daughter. Miss Jonetta Biteman,
ley hospital. The couple will re
to Jack Brewer, son o f Mr. and
side in Fairfield. A reception
Mrs. C. C. Brewer. Miss Bitoman
will follow the wedding in the
graduated from Enon high school
church dining room.
last year and is employed at First
National ’Bank. Mr. Brewer, a
M ID-YEAR INSTITUTE
sophomore at Cedarville college,
The district mid-year institute
is employed by Omar* Bakery. No
fo r junior high and high school
date has been set fo r the wedding.
ages was held, Saturday, in the
Greenfield Methodist church. Pro
RESEARCH CLUB
grams and classes fo r different
'ihe annual banquet o f the Re
age groups were held, and a ban
search club will be held on Thurs
quet and worship program closed
day, Dec. 2, at 7 p. m. Reserva
the day.
Attending from here
tions should be made with Mrs. C.
were Rev. W. B. Collier, Mrs. Jane
R. Wagner by Tuesday, Nov. 30.
Mills, Janet Gordon, Ann Huff
Sgt. and Mrs. John McCallister
man, Patsy Collier and Phyllis
of Fairfield, are announcing the
Spurgeon.
birth o f a son, born Saturday
KENSINGTON CLUB MEETS
morning.
Mrs. Roy Waddle entertained
Bobbee Williamson, son of Mr.
the Kensington club at her home,
and Mrs. R. T. Williamson, left,
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. John
this week, to spend the ThanksDavis gave a Thanksgiving story

m CHRISTMAS GIVE Hfcfi mi

CITATION
giving holidays with his brother,
General Code, Sec. 1639-24,-25
Capt. Lawrence Williamson and
The State o f Ohio, Greene County.
fam ily in Washington, D. C.
Juvenile Court
To Mrs. Lewie Leon, 1100 West
9th St„ Los Angeles, Calif., mother
,of James Burts, Jr.
Whereas,, a complaint, duly Veri
First insertion 2 cents per word
fied according to law; has been filed
Minimum :__________________ _ 25c
in this court, that a certain- child,
Additional insertions l c per word
Minimum -----------------------------. 15c to-w it:
James Burts, Jr., age 5 years,
is in the Temporary Custody o f the
• Greene County
•
FOR SALE
Child
Welfare
Board, and said Board by its Exec
FOR
SALE— Dayton
26-inch utive Secretary is requesting that
girl’s bike.* Frank Creswell.
it be granted the Permanent Cus
FOR SALE— W ater pipes and tody o f said child.
You are hereby notified that said
commodes. F. E. Harper, James31-6t matter will be heard by the Juven
town, Ohio.
ile Court, Xenia, Ohio, on the 13th
112 RATS killed with a can of day of December, 1948, at 10 o’clock
,
Star, harmless to animals; also a. m.
WITNESS m y hand and the seal
have ANTU, Duvall Hardware.
o f said Court, this 20th day of No
vember, 1948.
»
«
NOTICE
■ W M. B. McGALLlSTER
NOTICE— For the best in shoe Judge and ex-officio Clerk of the
Juvenile Court.
repair bring them to Chaplin’s
LEGAL NOTICE
Dry Cleaners.
15-6ch
Frances Hertenstein, whose last
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce known place o f residence was Box
darville Slaughter House, Route 81, Hatcher, W est Virginia, will
42. We render lard, cut up meat take notice that on November 2nd,
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023. 1948, Dana? Hertenstein filed a
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh certain action in divorce against
her on gro'ands o f gross neglect of
LOST— Earring in front o f Dr. duty and extreme cruelty in Case
Kyle’s office on Nov. 13. Owl head No. 25635 on the docket'of the Com
with amber eyes.- Reward. Call mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,'
Ohio, and that said cause will come
6-2416.
on fo r hearing on or after the 20th.
day o f December, 1948.
W ANTED
SHOUP and HAGLER,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
WANTED— One man to work
(ll--5-6t-12-10)
with local manager. $100 to $125
LEGAL NOTICE
per month to start. Must be neat
Gene Gray
Williams, whose
appearing and willing to work 8
pvt rent whereabouts and address
hours per day. Also man to take arp unknown, will take notice that
charge o f territory. For appoint on the 25th day o f October, 1948,
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe Jean M ane Williams filed her cer
B]dg., Dayton. Ohio.
22-tf tain action fo r divorce against him,
on grounds o f gross neglect o f
W ANTED— To borrow $4,500 fo r duty and extreme cruelty and for
3 years, security mortgage 300- an order praying fo r the set off and
acre farm, at 6 percent interest. award o f cei'tain real estate therein
Write P. O. Box G45, Spring'field, described and*'for temporary and
permanent support and mainten
Ohio.
ance fo r herself and minor children,
Sandra Marie Williams and Kath
CARD OF THANKS
leen Melody Williams. Said cause
I wish to express m y thanks and being before the Common Pleas
appreciation to the neighbors and Court o f Greene County, Ohio, and
friends who came in Monday and being Case No. 25625 on the docket
of said Court. Said cause will come
picked and cribbed my corn.
* GREGG TURNER.

CLASSIFIED AOS

on fo r hearing on or after the 13th
day o f December, 1948.
SHOUP AND HAGLER,
Attorneys fo r Jean Marie
Williams, Plaintiff,
(10-29-6t-12-3) ’
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Blanche W . Downs,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Laura
Downs Willis has been duly ap
pointed as Executrix o f the estate
o f Blanche W. Downs, deceased,
late o f Cedarville Village, Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 6th day of November,
1948,
William B. McCallister
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser, Chief Deputy
__________ .
Clerk.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Thomas A . Mount, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Mar
tha May Mount has been duly ap
pointed as Executrix o f the estate
of Tho'mas A. Mount, deceased, late
of Beavercreek Township, Greene
County. Ohio.
Dated this 3rd day o f November,
1948. .
, . - : w m . b . M cCa l l i s t e r ,
Judge of the Probate Court,

Hoover.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f John L. Rye, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Es
ther M. Evans has been duly ap
pointed as Administratrix o f the
estate o f John L. Rye, deceased,
late o f Spring Valley Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this. 4th day o f November,

1948.

Greene County, Ohio.
B y Luella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.

. b . M cCa l l i s t e r .
Judge of the Probate Court,
wm

Excavating - Buildings, Basements
Ditching - Water and Sewer *
K.H. GREGORY
R oom 21
X enia, O.

Steele B ld g.
P h on e 6 2 9 W
KBi

SHERIFFFS SALE
OF REAL ESTATE IN PARTITION

Prevailing Prices paid for
O n Saturday, N ovem ber 27, 1948, a t tw o o ’ c lo c k P.

D EADSTOCK

M . T h e fo llo w in g real estate w ill b e sold on the p r e 
m ises: B ein g a on e and a h a lf story fra m e house, lo 

COOP. ASSN .

Fri. & Saturday
N or. 28-27
ErroT Flynn
Olivia DeHaviland

“AD V E N TU R E S OF
ROBIN HOOD”
Also Color Cartoon
Sun., Mon. & Tues.
Clark Gable

Nov. 28-29-30
Lana Turner

“HOMECOMING”

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

Wed. & Thurs.
Zachary Scott

ca ted o n South S ycam ore Street in Jam estow n, O hio,
th e first house south o f A M E Church.
POSSESSION IM M E D IA T E L Y U P O N D E L IV E R Y
D EED T O SUCCESSFUL PU R C H A SE R

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.

Also Fox News

Said prem ises are ap p ra ised at $2,400 .0 0 and ca n 
n o t sell f o r less than tw o-th ird s o f said appraisem ent.
M A Y BE INSPECTED. B Y A P P O IN T M E N 'T W IT H
G E O R G E R. SM IT H , A tto rn e y
Smith & Smith, A ttorn eys

W a lton Spahr, S h eriff

Jam es Building, X en ia, O.

G reen e County, O h io

Write or Inquire

Dec. 1-2
Louis HayAvard

“RUTH LESS”

McSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

M a c L on g, A u ction eer

Also Warner-Pathe News

IM

-Ji

*•> '■'h

Farm Grain
Bitching

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Lydia J. Woolery, De
ceased.
Notice ia hereby given that Fred
W oolery has been duly 'appointed
as Administrator o f the estate of
Lydia J. Woolery, deceased, late .of
Caesarcreek
Township,
Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 4th day o f November,
1948.
w m . b . M cCa l l i s t e r ,
Judge of the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.

FARM BUREAU

<rpi
'

GreCne County, Ohio.
B y Luella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.

m

•'
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RAW
FU RS

Lowest Iirpriee. lightest in weight,
new est of all Hoover Cleaners.
Ideal for small homes. Handy for
all .homes. Easy to store. Every
Inch a Hoover. "It b eats, as
ft
« t It cleans,’!

Mama-Papa

“ Changing to Pillsbury’ s Best
was a good idea”
It’s goo.d to use dairy feeds dedi
cated to helping your cows do their
best . . , wholesome, practical
products made for the purpose.
The Pillsbury’s Best method is
profitable, flexible—easily adjust
ed to your supply of home grain
and roughage.

BE EF HIDES

ORDER NOW FOR

HIGHEST PRICES

CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

D A IR Y

P A ID

only

D ea ler Lots B ou ght

B E N N IE SP AR R O W
Elm St.

dooning looIt extra

PRESTON MILLING COMPANY

Cedarville, O.

DOLL-E-BATH
m m m E B st
$3.98

CAMPBELL
KIDS K

yj DOLL

$6.95

ea.

1 Beautiful
baby
dressed in f i n e
organdy.
17"
h ig h .
L ife -lik e
^ * ^ 5 hair, glace sleep' . i J l i l l i j’°g cy“ - R c a l
treasure!

Perfect
baby
play - toy
that’s
strongly
built
with 3 m e t a l
frame. Rubber ized
cloth - tu b
land dressing table.

Remarkably accura tc reproductions
of the Campbell
Soup Kids o f na
tional m agazin e
ad fame.

•M l

M&l

PONY-CHIME

16" VELOCIPEDE

by "Fisher-Price"

A ttractive model o f 1 % " tub
ing, ball bearing rides, black
leather saddle, large springs.

$1.49

D r u m revolves, plays
tuneful chime when tots
pull this wooden horse.

WHEELBARROW
all metal deluxe '
Bright orange and black ajb. fu m
colors! Has double disc V A j f j j
wheel and 15" heavy
gauge steel body.

$13.95

C lifton , O hio

is ii^

Juicy Red - Ripe Strawberries
With

PICKERING ELECTRIC

te/'

r
wv

METAL WA60N
Sturdily b u i l t .
Size
1
long.
Brightfireman-red body. Long
sure-grip handle.

M AT

MARX ELECTRIC TRAIN
Streamlined steam type! Remote control
reversible engine. Automatic uncouplcr. ‘
Complete w ith transformer and 155" o f
track, five cars Including tender.

$14.98
BOX Ik

Tornado

t'

RACER

Zips -like mad when air,
tank is pumped and jet
turned on.. N o key to
wind.

$4.95

$5.95
A real sw ifty-n ifty!
Bright red b a k e d
enamel.
P a r k in g
stand.
Embossed
fogtrest.
A '/<$•

$ W hy wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your

Order Servm jt nowl Equipment is available
for immediate installation. . . you can take advantage
o f this modern utility service at ones. Remember: you
don’t invest one cent in the purchase o f a softener.
Y ou pay only a Iow»cost monthly service ch arge. . .
and we d o all the servicing for you. N o wonder so
many home-owners— and bojn&tenteT&'r* ate. taking _.
advantage of,.jServisoft! Ft??. complete details, phone ^ ^

TEA SET

home?

o r come in h o w . , *

*

SOFT WATER
SERVICE. INC.
In Cedarville
E arl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

Cedarville 6-2231

© THSSORCCti CO.

CreamPie ^
»ur fomilf vrfth.o qm\b* trial?
,WdhHo Ntffirti* your
with saWethioa extra
ft * «qsy} - Jv^t «rye Ihem Borden1* Ice
file. And
of oil there’s ho fuss, no work,
m <$,yovr n#JwrIioqd Borden deafer for fee
crecm pie.” Keep
ft Veor
y freezer
'
eepTrt
compartment until

Barden'

Service for four. Colored glass in beautiful
pastels. W on’t chip or
crack easily.

Wood c h e st.w ith push button
lock-,; metal handle, w ith 12
“carpenter’s tools.
^

4

PAINT SET

TOY PIANO
_
.
QHV
w ”

Twelve twinkling keys.
Radiantly
colored
in S * ) 4 A
pink. Baby-grand 'm od- A i A *
cl. Perfecc toy for tots.

.
Fine
ors!
pages
w ith

Mg value!

assortment o f col
Brush and blank
to coloi Included
m ixing trays.

serving tfme.,Then sot and serve , . . end stand
oV for congratulations! One pie serves five or six>
persons. . .but there'llbe ealU for more, so you'd
IjeHer be prepared. Remember, , , Borden's ice
ereeh? file. There’s a friendly Borden dealer near

An Added Treat for November—

BORDEN'S TOASTED ALMOND

"W E SOFTEN THE WATER FOR Y O U "
fiwtil

■mu

C ed a rville

O h io

59*

Fri'day, November 2'6, I&28
RULES. O F M ISSING W ORD
CONTEST

A lo n e the Greene
County Farm Front
By E. A . B R A K E
County Agricultural A gent
NAM ED TO ST A T E BOARD

Eoberfc'L. Thomas, president o f
the Greene County Dairy Service.
Unit, -was named county director
to the Ohio Dairyman's associa
tion h y the directors o f the local
unit at their* monthly meeting last
•week.
The actioh was taken at the re
quest o f the state association to
enlarge and strengthen their or
ganization.
Their directorate
now includes 30 members from the
breed associations, milk producers
federation, university and experi
ment station representatives and
delegates from each o f the ten
districts of the state.
Directors o f the local dairy unit
are invited to attend the annual
meeting o f the state association in
Plumb hall, starting at 9:30 a. m.,
December 8. Problems that will
be discussed; include artificial
breeding, production testing and
oleo legislation.
CLUB TO REORGANIZE
Members o f the Greene County
4-H Club Council will meet at the
* court house, assembly room, Wed
nesday evening,, November 24, at
8 o'clock, to reorganize and make
plans fo r the coming year.
The 4-H council is composed o f
tw o members from each o f the 12
townships.
Present officers are
Horace Ferguson, chairman; Guy
Smith, vice chairman; Mary Mott,
secretary; and William Kyle,
treasurer.

THe Cectarville, O- Herald

i

(1) Anyone except employes o f
the Herald o r advertising mer
chants or their Immediate famil
ies may enterv
(2 ) Contestants must send or
bring their entry blanks in not
later than the day following pub
lication to the merchant in whose
sd the missing word should ap
pear o r directly to Herald office.
(3) Entries received at Herald
office do not qaalify fo r weekly
prizes given by merchants, but
only fo r Grand Prizes.
(4) A ll entries become the pro
perty o f the Herald. Decisions
by the contest editor are final.
(5) For your convenience, a
coupon will be printed in the pap
er on which you may enter your
selections.
(5) Each week the two different
merchants in whose ads; the miss
ing words should appear, will give
an amount o f merchandise equal
to the cost of the ad to the first
person presenting the correct an
swer. A ll entries are then re
turned to the Herald to be grad
ed fo r the grand prizes at end of (
contest. Those who do not wish i
to take their entry blanks to mer- ‘
chants, may send or bring direct i
to the Herald office. They will
not be eligible fo r the weekly t
prizes, but may win the Grand 1
Prize.
MISSING WORD CONTEST
RETURN ANSW ER BLANK
The missing words fo r the fifth
w e e k ,___________________________
(Date)
were found b y _________________

" (Town aiid^R; F.~D.)
BIGGER SHOW EXPECTED
The 49th International Live
The words w e r e ________ _
and
stock exposition is scheduled fo r
----------------- -------------— and should
November 27th, through Decem
appear in the advertisement of
ber 4, in the huge International
amphitheatre at the
Chicago _ _____ _______
and
Stock yards.
This year’s show -is expected to
___________________ :_____between
attract larger classes than any
the words - ___________ - ________
previous international. Premiums
have been increased and the prize
a n d ______ ______________
and
total o f the show w ill exceed the
usual §100,000 fo r the four breeds
______________ ._______________and
o f beef cattle, 11 breeds o f sheep,
F ill out this blank with answer.
nine o f swine and five o f draft
Cut out and return to Advertiser
horses.
or THE HERALD not later than
The Junior Livestock Feeding
the follow ing Saturday at 8 p, m.
contest fo r boy and girl feeders o f
fa t cattle, swine, and sheep will
again assume its prominent place
Clinton variety will be ample.
on the first day’s program.
Seed o f the new soybean varie
The International Grain and
ty, the Hawkeye, grown experi
H ay show will bring crop samples
mentally fo r the past two years,
from 6 Canadian provinces and
w ill be on the market next spring
most o f the 48 states to a worldin fairly good: supply.
renowned competition where the
royalty among crop producers are
GOV. REORGANIZATION
crowned.
The famous International Horse — HOOVER REPORT
I t is likely that many o f the
show, another leading event o f its
recommendations which former
kind, will again provide top enter
President Herbert Hoover and his
tainment. New features are plan
commission, studying the execu
ned fo r this year’s series o f horse
tive branch o f our government,
shows which are scheduled daily
w ill find their way into some in
through the eight-day run o f the
convenient dust-gathering pigeon
exposition.
hole. The Hoover group, which is
FARM BUREAU MEETING
completely bi-partisan in its
Plans were being made today make-up and its viewpoint, has
fo r the 30th annual meeting o f
been assigned the job o f promot
the Ohio Farm Bureau Federation
ing economy and efficiency in our
to be held Nov. 29-Dec. 1 at the
executive departments.
Neil House and Memorial Hall. It
However, the election results
is estimated that more than 5,000
are sure to act as a sharp deterr
Ohio farmers will attend this
ent to the expected improvements
year’s convention.
in our administrative planning.
Several nationally known speak
Duplication o f services, inefficient
ers will appear on the program.
coordination o f bureaus are the
Resolutions devoted to policies for
principal obvious defects in the
1949 will be drawn up by the of
rapid growth o f our many federal
ficial delegation. Last year, 119
agencies. There was a good deal
resolutions were passed. Various
o f optimism concerning the prob
women’s activities are also being
able acceptance of much o f the
planned fo r the occasion.
Hoover report when a Republican
Farm Bureau youth and recrea
national victory was being pre
tion sessions will be held fo r the
dicted so widely. Today, there is
m ost part in the Chittenden H o
much more uncertainty. Neverthe
tel ballroom under the direction
less, the viewpoint o f the report is
o f Darwin Bryan, Ohio Farm Bu
clearly beyond narrow partisan
reau youth activities director.
considerations.
Highlight o f the youth program
Americans, irrespective o f po
will be an address, Nov. 29, a t a litical affiliation, are interested in
banquet by Barton Reese Pogue, conserving the nation's wealth and
noted author, poet, humorist and in putting our governmental ma
radio personality.
Several hun
chinery to the best possible use.
dred youth are expected to attend.
We should do our utmost, in public
and in private life as well, to in
MORE SEED IN PROSPECT
duce our representatives in Wash
Plenty o f hybrid seed corn fo r
ington to take action which will
next spring’s planting is in pros
promote a full dollar’s return fo r
pect fo r farmers. Production this
every dollar spent on government
season is in the record class and
services.
Dave Beard, extension agrono
m ist at Ohio State university, re
ports that the grain js o f excel
John Steelman, assistant to
lent quality. H e says the price
President Truman, couldn't vote
w ill be lower than it was a year
fo r his chief. Steelman’s home is
ago.
in Alabama, and Truman's name
Other seed grains that will be in
was not on the ballffc in that state.
plentiful supply are oats and soy
beans, but the forage crop seeds
In a recent football tilt which
w ill continue to be scarce. Farm
ers should have no difficulty in
Cedarville college won from W il
obtaining high quality seed oats of
mington, there were nine players
the more desireable varieties at
from Portsmouth, seven on the
low er prices. The sunply o f seed
Cedarville team and two on the
o f the widely grown and adapted Wilmington eleven.

MISSING WORD CONTEST
Find The Missing Word
4n The Ads Below

NCW!

WIN $50.00 CASH
TRADE IN

PASSENGER CAR

BATTERIES
As
low
as

$3.50

Phone 6-3411

D ry Cleaning — 4 H O UR Service

Jam estow n , O h io

Reweaving

W e W ill Remain Open A fter The Ball Game, Plays, Etc.

15.45

T H A N K S G IV IN G SPE C IA L
R oast T u rk ey W ith A ll T h e T rim m in gs

Laundry Service

PICK U P & D ELIVER

R oast C h icken, O yster D ressing ....*........:................ $ 1.00
F ried C h ic k e n ............................ .................................... $1*25
B a k ed H am L o a f .............. .................. ........................... 9 0 c

JAMESTOWN OIL CO.

—

Shoe Repairing

........ $ 1.50

S U N D A Y SPECIALS

W e Are Proud o f Our Home Made Pies
fBaked by Mrs. Beekman)

P h on e 4-4951

W AFFLES

M a p le Sirup

B utter

C o ffe e

MARY’S LUNCH

30c

Anytime - Morning, Noon or Night
Steaks -— C h ops — Fountain S ervice — ■S andw iches

erft/ui A^eciai/

I

Lunches — Dinners — Short Orders

GERARD INSURANCE

is I
a

T H U R S D A Y — T H A N K S G IV IN G

Father, Son and Grandson

T U R K E Y A N D A L L T H E TR IM M IN G S

Writing

G8VE A N

ELGI N

Elgin Da L u xe. 1 7 jeu xls, ad
justed. DuraFower M ainspring.
1 0 K n atu ral gold fil le d case.
Expansion bracelet,
$ 55.00 1

I

C h icken P ie ....................................................... ............... 9 0 c

Notary Public

Bonding Service

jewels, ad
justed. DuraPouxr Mainspring.
lOKnaturalgoldfilled case. H igh
curved crystal,
$55.00 f
■jbdutflno-rederal Tas

THE W ATCH W ITH THE

R oast Chicken*.................................................................. 1.00

For Over 50 Years

Elgin Da Luxe: '2 7

WATCH
H

Special Sunday Dinners

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Res. Phones, Bowersvllle
Foy M. Gerard, 28071
Earl Gerard, 43261

Office Phone 4-3261
E. Washington St.
Jamestown, Ohio

Steak .............................................. .................... .... 9 0 c
^

a

H O U R S W E E K D A Y S 5 :3 0 A . M . — M id n igh t

^ D U R A P O W ER M AINSPRING*!

S U N D A Y S 9 A . M. — M idnight

*Mada o f SEMoy*: motaL f a tout ponding

Bay Now For Your
Thanksgiving Dinner

MURKY JEWELER

HOM E STYLE COOKING

C R A N B E R R IE S .]*.............. ....................................... 2 1 c lb.
T A N G E R IN E S ........................
2 7 c d oz.
O YSTER S ............................... .................. ........... ... 7 3 c pt.
CE LE R Y ........................
bu n ch 19c
S W E E T P O T A T O E S ............... i..e............2 lb s............. 2 3 c
C R A N B E R R Y SA U C E 2 f o r ..V............................ .. 39 c
p u m p k i n ........... .......................................
f o r ........... 2 5 C
S A L A D DRESSIN G (S h ed d sj ......................
qt. 65 c
ENGLISH W A L N U T S
lb. 3 9 c
C H O C O L A T E C O V E R E D C H E R R IE S ................... 79c

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW

M a r y and V illa C h a ffin

N ext to Bus Station

P rop s.

W . W a sh in g ton St., Jam estow n

2

Individual Accounts Insured Up To §5,000
Current Dividend R ate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.

RED T R A D IN G S T A M P S
W IT H E A C H 1 0 c P U R C H A SE

W . W a sh in g ton St.

C ed a rville, O hio

B a b y Sw eater, C ap an d B ootie Sets
\

,

Saturday, N ov. 20

Jam estow n, O.

W . Washington St.

1

Jamestown

SAVE BY MAIL

10c

In Y o u r D eposits A t Y o u r C on ven ien ce. Savings P ay

Savings Accounts Insured Up to §5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS 00.

H ein z K etch u p ,’ 14^ oz. hot. ................ .................. . 2 7 c
N one Such M in ce M e a t ____ __________ _____ _____ _ 1 9 c

W alnut — Mahogany — Maple
A Large Assortment
Priced froih §29.95

W e H an d le W illia m T ell F lo u r W h ite & G raham

Terms to Suit

XENIA FURNITURE & RUG GO
2 3 W . M ain St.

Shoes Repaired

X en ia

-Fresh O ysters (W e d n e s d a y o n ly ) p t, ..........

69c

H am bu rger, Best in T ow n , lb. ................ ........ .

59c

P ork C hops, cen ter cuts, lb.
1

.................. ......... 69‘e

End B acon , lb ................................................................. . 4 9 c

P h on e 1973

r-

\

‘

.

Elmo B. Higham Agency

by a

M aster Craftsman

GENERAL INSURANCE

with

Q u ality M a teria l ..

Real Estate

Farm Loans

*•

ARY SHOE REPAIR
Jamestown, Ohio •

, W , H. ARY, Mgr.
P h one 11

Scott T o p e t ) j i h u e , roll ...... ....................... ........... 1 2 % c

Golden" M aid O leo, lb. ............................ _____ 3 2 c

Have Your

Y o u M a y O p e n A Savings A cc o u n t H ere and M ail

X e n ia , O h io

Pum pkin, N o. 2 1/<t ca n ........................... .............. .

P h on e 44861

In

to B e A p p re cia te d .

I I G reen St.

✓

THE IDEAL XMAS GIFT
Kneehole Desks

Y o u r H ead qu arters f o r Y a r d G ood s H as to B e S een

*

“ I T PLEASES US T O PLE A SE Y O U ”

Sauer K raut, N o. 2 ca n ...... ............. ...... ................ 1 0 c

L adies’ and M en’s H a n d k erch iefs in b o x e s ..... . 7 5 c-8 5 c

feature a §1.15 Baked H am Dinner

Hamer & Huston

Closed all day Thanksgiving

BROWN’S MARKET

P u t Y o u r Id le M on ey T o W o r k F o r Y o u !

12 N o o n T o 8 P . M .

THE NEW CEDARVILLE GLEANERS

CURLEY’S FINE FOOD

D ivid en d s A n d A ssu re Future In dep en d en ce.

M uff Said

Fred Furnas

Xenia A ve., Cedarville

ELLISON’S M ODERN SHOE R E P A IR

OLD MILL CAMP

Clinton Cement Blocks

Whose Ad Carries the Missing Word

Don’t get caught with your
battery down. Let’s talk terms.
Be sure with a new Pure
Battery.
Ford
. Chevrolet
Plymouth

4 all Farmlyme

Also a Prize Weekly From Merchants

ALLOWANCE

*

Each Sunday

Field Drain Tile
Tuxedo & Purina Feeds

T h an k sg ivin g S ale o n Y a rd G ood s Starting

CHRISTMAS

Jam estow n, O h io

R E A D Y M IXED CONCRETE

W o r k G loves f o r M en

FOUR SUNDAYS T IL

JAMESTOWN FEED STORE

NOTARY
Jamestown, Ohio

PUBLIC
Phone 44191

